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Four Hundred Invalids Enjoy
Picnic Outing at Hanscom Park

!
:

Help for Helpless
Babies and Children

i

SOUTH SIDE Braife Store!
:

MEXICAN COUPLE

FAIL TO OBTAIN

The death rate among babies under
1 year of age is'. far greater than the
death rate among soldiers. .

The helpless little ones are in es-

pecial danger during the hot weather,
particularly among poor families who
cannot buy pure milk and cooling ice.

The .Bee's fund supplies pure milk
arid ice to just such children. Every
case is carefully investigated by a
nurse and the fund is drawn on to
supply these life-givi- things to the

were so crippled that they were com-

pelled to remain in their automobiles,
but most of the picnickers roamed
"about the park and enjoyed the occa-

sion to the limit.
Twelve blind people were among

them. One boy, 14 years old, has
been unable to move" since he was
8 years old. Some were verjr old.
There were plenty of willing workers
to take care of them and show them
the best possible time.

Coffee and sandwiches constituted
the principal part of the picnic lunch.
And there was plenty of ice cream,
given by the live stock commission
men of the South Side.

Four hundred aged, blind and in-

valid people of the city were treated
to a picnic yesterday afternoon at
Hanscom park. The "shut-i- n picnic"
was given by Mrs. G. W Alquist,
assisted by Mrs. Jack Walters of the
South Sfde.

The "shut-ins"- '- came from the
House of Hope, the old people's home,
250 rom the county hospital and
about 100 from their homes all over
the city.

They were conveyed to the park
and back by automobiles which were
loaned for the occasion. Everybody
had a grand time. Some of them

poor children. .

LICK TO WED

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Girl Too

. Young to Marry in This State)

Even to Save Lover From

; v Prosecution.

Every cent goes to Duy nun o
ice for such babies and children. Not
a cent is spent for any other pur--

pose, xour contriDuuon a uu muu

Buy War Savings Stamps
, That's the Government's Message

To You RIGHT NOW
President Wilson has designated June
28th as the day when every man, woman
and child will be asked to buy War Sav-

ings Stampsf so buy them now and antic-

ipate the request which will come next
Friday.

will be 100 per cen: emcienr.
Will you do your bit toward tnese

little children? ' . '
Send or brine to The Bee office any; Tears, smiles, and then more tears

sum from 10 cents to $5.00. It will
be acknowledged in this column.
Previously acknowledged $85.50

German Peace Move

Seen in Shifting Chief

War Blame to Russia

Washington, June 25. The speech
of German Foreign Secretary von

C. Klinkert . i""
Mrs. W. T. Collier.. 2.00

-- all within a few short hours such
' was the lot fate cast at the feet of

Lucy Alba, pretty Mexi-

can girl, who, with her lover, Alfonzo
Servantes, ran away from her home
in Kansas City a month ago and came
to Omaha, where tliey have been liv-

ing as man and wife at 1024 Doug-
las street - -

ahj1,w frrirrttl T Itrv afr 111 tlie

J. H. Bath i 2.00

Robert Maybier N.
Carl Katleman .. 2.00
C. S. Stebbins 5.00

The more War Savings Stamps you purchase, the more funds will flow
into the Government coffers for the speedy prosecution of this War
and it pays you a handsome interest return as well. It is a duty and the
best small investment that you can make. . - .

Go the Limit on This W. S. S. Campaign

J. C. Daughterly 2.00 Kuertlmann before the Reichstag in

which he laid chief blame for the war

to Russia was read in official andf office of Police Captain Vanous, South Cash (Sidney, Web.; -- .w
Mrs. G. A. Young 5.00

Jessie Millard 5.00 diplomatic circles here with some de- -
S ......n..!,., nnil n All lll m n tJ. H. Millard o.uu

Total $118.50

German Government

Now Promising People
To End War Next Year

Washington, June 25. Germany is

preparing its people forfailure to win
the war this year by an extensive

propaganda setting forth tha in the
event German armies are not able to
overrun France this year the situation
next year will be still better for Ger-

many than it was at the beginning of

the present offensive and that a move-

ment will be made then to put France
entirely out of the war.

A summary of the propaganda
reached the State department today
through a neutral country. It suggests
that Germans released from the amy
after the war will.be able to give im-

petus to German submarine construc-
tion that will offset what the Amer-
icans and the English can do to build
up their commerce. It says also after
the present war Germany will be able
to inaugurate a campaign and success-

fully attack Egypt and India.
Information was also received today

from German interned officers that in

letters recently received from Ger-

many a decided change in pulbic
opinion is shown regarding the prow-
ess of the central powers and --great
surprise is caused by the attitude of
American-Hsoldier- s of German origin
who are loyal to the cause of the al-

lies. .

Labor Unions to Protest

Sweaters for Women and Children

bide station, ana tola 01 ner-reia--

tions with Servantes. Tears tricklefd
- down her dark cheeks as she feared

for, the fate of her lover, against
whom a serious charge was pending.
She loved him, she said, and wanted
to marry him at once. Her pretty

, black eyes looked appealingTy-- at her
i lqver, who nodded assent, and then
' her face lit up with a smile as an

agent frorathe federal Department
el Justice, who was "conducting the

- hearing, agreed p further pro-- ;
ceedings provided the marriage
mony was performed immediately.

The girl's mother, who, with Lucy's
brother, came to Omaha last Wed-

nesday to tearch for her daughter,
x was present,-an- d' gave her consent.

Lucy wipd away a tear and Smiled

Every Style-Ev- ery Price
When the outdoor season comes around a
Sweater is simply indispensable and we

give Ul duipuac aim aaiuiuaiuuviii.
The question which immediately oc-

curred to all officials was the under-

lying motive for the sudden shift of
blame from England to Russia and
the placing of England third in the
order of liability and France next to
Russia. ,

Such a statement, in contradiction
trf all the Germa.i official argument
heretofore, diplomatists thought,
might foreshadow some further, move,
possibly to tes out the sentiment
of the allies onfeace and probably to
create some dissension among them.
As with ot1 moves of German diplo-

macy it was viewed most cautiously.
Some observers think Germany at

last has become convinced 'that it is

with Englan dand America that it

must deal in peace negotiations and
is paving the way or the elimination
of the "strafing,'""practically ignoring
the' other entente powers, confident
in their ability to deal with them

Former Inspector's Uncle

Finally to Buy License,
After evading for two years by

continued promises, (he city ordin-

ance, which requires all second-han- d

furniture dealers to take out a license,
David Riseman finally capitulated in

police court Tuesday and agreed to.

take out a license "next month" for
one of his two stores. One is located
at 509 North Sixteenth street, the
other at 701 North Sixteenth street.

Riseman drew a fine distinction be-

tween his capacity asbuycr for one
store and his buyer for the other
stpre. . .

'
'You see." he explained to Judge

Madden. "Me and my partner, we
sell second-han- d .furniture at both
stores, but we buy at only one store."

He admitted that after buying at
one store, he and his partner are in
the habit of dividing the goods be-

tween the two stores for selling pur-

poses.
He was-gen-tly but firmly told that

the city ordinance requires licenses
for sellers of furniture as weU.

Riseman's nephew. Charles Riseman,
was formerly city license inspector.

K coyly at her lover, as tne pair, ac-- ,)

companied by Lucy's mother and
bro'ther, started for the court house
to obtain a marriage license. When

t . they, arrived at the marriage license

have them m all weights, sizes, colors and
weaves-fro- m the tiny ones for the little
folk up to those for golfing and sports wear
for women.

Knitted Sweater, Silk and Silk Fiber,
Zephyr Vicuna and Wool and Mohair.
Coat Sweaters, Long Sash Sweaters, Tux-
edo Open Front, Sleeveless, Slip-Ove- r' Mid-
dies and Smart Tailored Effects ,

$.95 to $59.00
Second Floor Brndei Stores

I bureau, troubles had been torgotten,
lovers were in a happy mood

Qpn.iratdv if England and America
happiness was destined toV But their

k be of shoi
?

duration, for when Cu can be brought to see the advantage
to themselves of accepting such peacepid" Stubbendorf learned that Lucy

the Germanic powers are
,

- ,was only 14 years old, he had to tell
them thev could not be married in prepared to offer. Against Mooney Execution

.. Nebraska not until Lucy was 16
vears old. Charges of Conspiracyf Lucy's pretty black eyes were again

Washington. June 25. Labor or-

ganizations throughout the country
have-bee- invited by the Washington
rnrat T.flhnr union to send deleeatesMade byJlrs. von Dorndimmed with tears, as she was sep- -

" aratcd from her lover, who was tak
Sirs. Louise Van Dorn yesterdayljive for a mass meeting June 29 toen into custody 'by federal officials

to face, prosecution on a charge of nrotest aeainst execution of Thomasfild an amended petition to her orig Dainty Voile BlousesCross-Petitio- n Filed b

Willis to Wife's Action
Cliarging that his wife, Carolyn,

white slavery.

! has made his life a turmoil of doM.D.Hust6nDies in

Illinois as Result
mestic unhappiness. Lloyd u. Willis,
president of the Willis Realty com-rn- v

aiirl 9 wpll Itnnwn Omaha archi- -

Ahnl tect filedan answer and cros petitionur an auto acci

$3.95
With Summer here, you will

want a goodly, supply of
these Dainty Blouses in your
wardrobje and here they
are, moderately priced.

IKI Ilia vliv o anvi. .v.
rl i T t 11 1017 M

j tenance niea .ueceiuuci ji, iw.
A message received at the stock asks divorce and the custody ot tneir

J. Mooney, sentenced to be hanged.at
San Francisco for alleged Complicity
in the preparedness parade bomb out-

rage there. After the meeting the del-

egates will march to the White House
to thankPresident Wilson forjhis ef-

forts in behalf of Mooney and to urge
that as a war measure he take forthcr
step to prevent the execution.

Butte Strike Settled.
Butte, Mont.. June 5. Through a

compromise reached today the strike
for higher wages involving the plumb,
ers and electricians unions of Butte
has been settled. Under the new
scale plumbers witj receive $8.75 a
day and electricians $8 a day as com-

pared to $8 and $7 respectively be-

fore the strike. After September 1

plumbers will receive $ a day.

inal. suit for divorce filed several

months ago. She names Nellie Rubin
as corespondent and Louis Rubin and
Flora Rubin for $50i-00- 0

for the alleged alienation of her
.husband's affections. '

She originally brought suit for a

divorce which was, granted Decem-

ber 4, 1908. She says that her hus-

band returned to her the following
day and that he told herthe divorce
would be annulled if they livjed to-

gether again. She says they resumed
their married life which continued for
three years. She alleges that the co-

respondent and enticed
her husband away from her .and into
a pretended marriage with Nellie,Ru-bi- n.

She also alleges that they have
obtained $50,000

--worth oi property
from him. '. ' - y

Take a Portable

Victrola
On Your Summer Day

Outings v
liet the Victrola add

to your pleasure as you
frolic In thfl woods or
fields; at the mountains
or shore. The Victrola '.

furnishes music for danc-

ing, too, and makes your
picnic joys complete.

Easy to carry from
1; place to place. Just as

easy to possess. Call and
ask about our plan ot

- deferred payments. '

portable Victrola,
$22.50 to $60.00

- Main Floor, Pompeian Room
--Brandeit Stores

vards Monday statinir that M. D son, 2 years old. .

He savs tha domestic unhappinessHuston, familiarly known at the stock
exchangers "Uncle Si," had been se started soon after their marriage sev-

en years ago and charges it tQ. his
wife's extravagant habits and her

to give up any of
the things she was accustomed to be-

fore marriage, although he was fi ! .Round collar, square neck,,
with dainty embroidered
vest effect, trimmed with
Normandie Val Lace.

nancially " unable - to provide tnese
things!

"5V i '
':'V

The est Medicine
War Savings Committee

Meets With, Great Success
Workinglong the lines suggested

by C. E. Corey, county director of
war savings societies, at a meeting in

hall last Friday, the com

Other Blouses of Organdie, with large square coll-
ar in the back and pointed effect in the front and '
fine pin tucks in front.

' We are also showing one dainty flesh colored
Organdie with tucks and dainty little pleated frills
around collar and cuffs.

- Others have shawl collar effect with little em-

broidered designs in colors of pink and blue.

I Ever Used

riously injured in an automobile ac-

cident at his old home in Monmouth,
I 111., was followed by another an--
ii nouncing hiTdeath Monday night.

"Uncle Si" was 78 years old, and
until about two years ago was an
active stockj and feeder dealer at the
Exchange; building.' He was bom in
Pennsylvania,' and was one of the
youngest, of a family of 14 children.

. In his early youth he joined a party
of gold seekers and went west. He
was in Colorado when the. civil war
broke out, and joined a Colorado
cavalry regiment, remaining in the
sii-vic- e until peace was declared.

After the war he,settled on a farm
near Roseville, 111. He came to
Omaha ia 1892, and was one .of tne

' leading stock dealers here tor 25

years.-- .

, "Uncle Si" was never married, and
little is known of his relatives, other
than that he had relatives in Penn-

sylvania, Guthrie Center, la., and
Roseville, 111.

: Cfuests at awn. Party.
Forty-fiv- e guests attended a lawn

'party given by Miss Edith Jetter
i Monday

x night in honor of her
cousins, Misses Violette and Lucille

mittee appointed to visit the offices
of the Exchange and stock yards
buildings for the purpose of organ
izing war savings bui-icu- ivi
splendid success.

Enough units have already been
organized to assure the successful
operation of the plan, the committee
announced. Many of the societies
have completeed their investigations
and reports and the canvass is ex-

pected to be completed Wednesday

Second Floor Bnndl Store

"Chamberlain's Tablets is the best medicine

I ever used for constipation, biliousness and head

ache," writes Mrs. A. W. Milne, St. George, Utah.

Get them from your flruggtst.

U v
3

, "Sin ,i ... s
Winkler, Kidgeway, Mo.

South Side Brevities

Gingham Dresses, $15 to $22.50

For Misses and Small Women
GINJGHAM, IS THE FABRIC ok the hour for, cool, dainty
Summer Dresses, and we are showing them in fascinating
styles aW-i- n such wide variety that everyone may find just
what they seek, at a moderate price. .

V

In plaids, stripes and. small checks Various colors. Coatee

effects with white collars and cuffs; they are .made with
short and long sleeves ), . . . . $15.00 to $22.50

Second Floor Braadeis Stores

Ttlcphon South 100 and order a case of
Oma or Lacatonade the healthful, refreshing
Homo Beverage, de'Uiter6d to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

A1 bargain; leaving city; house
with sleeping porch. In desirable neighbor,
hood; lot, (0x160; paved streets, IS blocks
from Street car; nice garage; fruit and
shade trees', nice lawn; gas, electric lights
and city water;iarge cistern; all for 12,100;
real home In A- -l condition; must be seen
to be appreciated; $1,000 cash. 4118 South
18th St, South Side.

We know you work hard for your money, and haven't any to

throw away foolishly, and we would not ask you to invest with us if we

thought there was a chance of loss.

s

"TIZ" --AJ0YT0

SO RE, TIRED FEET

Use "Tiz" for aching, burning,
puffed-u- p feet and corns

. orxcallouses.

"Sure! I use T1Z7

every time foe any
, foot trouble." -

We own 1,000 acres of land at High Island. Texas, and a proven
x lease, in the heart of the Humble Gusher Oil Field. i

We are raising funds to drill both holdings by the sale of quarter--

acre tracts of our High Island property at $30 each.

Under our plan we should make a fortune for you 'if we are suc-

cessful at High Island; and even if we fail there we should make you

"
' splendid profits from our proven Humble property. '

'

' "'
; .. -

-.-

.' This is without doubt the greatest opportunity you ever had to
, . make yourself independent from a small investment.

, Some of the most successful bankers, attorneys and business men
of Nebraska have purchased tracts, and they admit we are offering an

, ' absolutely fair and square 50-5- 0 proposition. y,

For yourVwn sake we urge you to send at once for free bulletin
' with U. S. government reports, maps and 'full information.

Cool Draperies for Summer
Hammocks and Porch Swings

Change the hangings and surroundings in your home for
the Summer season the same as you change your clothing
to conform with the weather. Your home surroundings
have a lot to do with the way you feel and the way you

"enjoy your summer. T '
j

We are ready to suggest the proper hangings and are
offering excellent values in Hammocks and Porch Swings.

100 pieces of Fancy Filet Nets, worth 39c, yard, 29c
Plain and Figured Scrims, worth 2'9c, now, yard, 19c
One lot of Cretonnes, beautiful designs, Jight and
airy, values up to $1.00, at,1 a yard. . . . , '.65c
Gay Colored Cretonnes, large assortment of colors,
values up to 69c, now, a yard. 39c . '

yyv"wv 'U'

. - y .1..

Operating under permit in compliance with the laws of
' this state. ,

'

Good-By- e, sore feet, burning feet,
"''swollen feet, tender feet,' tired feet.

Good-by- i, cdrns, callouses, bunions
jnd raw spots. No more shoe tight-
ness, no more limping with pain or
drawing up your face in agony. "Tiz"
s magical, acts right off"Tiz" draws
out all the poisonous, exudations
which puff up the. feet Use "Tiz"

s'.anoLwear smaller shoes. Use "Tiz"
amv forget your foot misery. Ah!
how comfortable your feet feel.

C Get a tf box of "Tiz" now at
'any druggist or department store.

' Dont suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet feet that never swell, never

(Snilf (Coast Developiruiiep.

Porch and Lawn Swings y
Don't neglect buying one of these it means a whole lot

i
to your, this summer. -

Prices range from $12.00 to $40.00

Hammocks j

Swing one out orider the trees or on the porch,
$1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $3.75, $4.50 nd $5.25

Third Floor BrandeU Store v

'
, Company

hurt, never, get tired. A year's foot
1

&
Tyler 393.

740 First'National Bank Building
comfort guaranteed or money re-- j
funded. Advertisement. OMAHA, NEB.


